Workers Memorial Day 2015
UNITY BREAKFAST
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
Pensabene’s Casa Grande
135 State Fair Blvd.
Breakfast Buffet 8:00 AM
Breakfast & Program 8:30 AM -10 AM

Every year we observe Workers Memorial Day to remember those who have suffered and died on the job and to renew our commitment to workers’ health and safety.

Artwork by Debra Gonzales

Awards will be given to six very special honorees...
Anne Marie Gibson, NYS Department of Health
Fabiola Ortiz, Syracuse University
Patricia Rector, Occupational Health Clinical Centers
Rev. Mr. David Sweenie, Roman Catholic Diocese of Syracuse
Winthrop Wickwire, IBEW 43
and The Upstate New York Alliance of Workers’ Centers


Please consider purchasing an advertisement in the program booklet. See reverse side of this flyer for sample layouts of ads.

Email ad copy to cnyohcc@upstate.edu by April 16th

By Thursday, April 16 -
Make checks payable to FMMSG (Family Medicine Medical Services Group) and mail to
Occupational Health Clinical Centers
6712 Brooklawn Parkway Suite 204
Syracuse, NY 13211
OR provide credit card number, expiration date and CV code via mail or phone 315 432-8899

| $25/person       | $ |
| $160 for table of eight | $ |
| ¼ page ad @ $25    | $ |
| ½ page ad @ $40    | $ |
| Full-page ad @ $75 | $ |
| TOTAL              | $ |

http://ohccupstate.org

Painting depicts window washer’s rescue from dangling scaffold near 88th floor of One World Trade Center on 11/12/14. Falls are the #1 cause of deaths in construction.

Attendees will receive an advance copy of “Healthy Work in Syracuse? Conversations with Low-wage Workers” – a follow up report raising the voices of 146 local workers - to be released on April 28.
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HALF PAGE
8” x 5 1/2”
$40
Landscape orientation

FULL PAGE
8” x 11”
$75

Quarter Page
$25
Portrait orientation